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41st Anniversary Celebration 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday - January 27-29 

Hello SpringHouse Friends.  Wow!  It's hard to believe it's been forty one years since we opened the 

front doors.  Can you believe I was twelve (this is Marcia) when Mom and Dad started milking the 

cows, pasteurizing the milk, and opened the store within a week.  That was many moons ago.  And 

now, here we are, forty one years later, still milking the cows and serving the most special folks in all the 

world with the best crew any business could ever ask for!  Thanks for your loyalty, your praises and 

constructive words (both are needed for sure!), your business, and your being you.  We know we are 

blessed to get to serve you every day.  Come help us celebrate this "biggie"!  And check out the milk 

case for something NEW and EXCITING too!! 

"41" Specials... 

 41 cents off per pound of our own Baked Ham 

 75 cents off of every Gallon of White Milk  

 41 cent loaves of White Bread with every $10 market purchase (1 per family please) 

 FREE Gallon of Milk-every 41st gallon of any color milk sold through the store is free! 

 

Friday, January 27- 

 FREE Dessert with every meal purchased ($7 or more) We’ll be making all your favorites that 

day so you can splurge! Lunch bunch cards begin for your free lunch! 

 

Saturday, January 28- 

 9-11 am: Extra Bounteous Breakfast Buffet including a Pancake Station with blueberries, 

raspberries, choc chips, whipped cream.  

 Saturday Sampling Day  Our bakers have been creating up a storm!  So stop by to taste all their 

new goodies. 

 

Sunday,  January 29-Annuversary Celebration Ham and Turkey Dinner-$14.41 

 Hickory Smoked Ham, Roast Turkey and Stuffing, Real Mashed Potatoes, Alabama Veggies, 

Cabbage and Noodles, Corn Pudding, Homemade Applesauce, and all kinds of yummy salads and 

desserts too.  A famous chocolate milk pint included (or whichever drink you like). Let us treat you to 

one of your favorite meals at a special “thanks to you for your many years of support” price!  


